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Sixteen flavorful new ways in which to use dairy chocolate milk (or drink) in your cooking and baking are included in this recipe booklet. They range from spicy hot
chocolate to cookies, pies, puddings and cakes.

Try them and you'll discover how easy it is to prepare the family's favorite
milk (or drink). Dairy chocolate milk is.an ideal
milk food with chocolate and sugar added. It's good for children and adults.
chocolate dishes with chocolate

For your convenience, the recipe cards are perforated
the booklet and may be filed in the recilie box.

for

easy removal
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PARTY HOT CHOCOTATE
1 quart Meadow Gold Chocolate Milk (or Drink)

%

cup creamy peanut butter

7z pint

Meadow Gold Vanilla lce Cream

in a buttered saucepan. Beat until well mixed. Heat until hot over low heat,
0r in top of double boiler over h0t water. Just before serving, beat until smooth and foamy. Top

Combine ingredients

each serving with a marshmallow and a few salted peanuts pressed into it.
Makes 6-8 servings

HOT

DRINK

'IIIOCHA

I quart Meadow Gold Chocolate Milt (0r Drint)
I tablespoon instant coffee powder
Y+ cup caramel ice cream topping

I

teaspoon cinnamon

Whipped cream

in a buttered saucepan. Beat until well mixed. Heat until hot over low heat,
or in top of double boiler over hot rvater. Just before serving, beat until smooth and foamy. Top

Combine ingredients

each serving with a spoonful 0f u'hipped

cream'

Makes 4 servings

CHOCOLATE BANANA TTOAT
2 pints Meadow Gold Vanilla lce
2 medium bananas, sliced

Cream

I

quart Meadow G0ld Ch0colate Milk (or Drink)

2

cups chilled ginger ale

Put a scoop of ice cream in each chilled glass. Combine bananas and chocolate milk; beat until
well blended. Pour over ice cream in glasses. Add ginger ale. Add another scoop of ice cream
to each glass. Top with a slice of banana.
Makes 6-8 servings

CHOCOLATE COIA COOTER
1 pint Meadow G0ld Chocolate lce Cream
I quart Meadow Gold Chocolate Milk (or Drink)
I 12-ounce bottle chilled cola beverage
Put a scoop of ice cream in each chilled glass. Pour
cola beverage. Stir well.

in chocolate milk. Finish filling

glasses with

Makes 4-6 servings

FROSTED NOUGAT BARS
l%

cups sifted flout
teaspoon baking
Y2 teaspoon
17+ cups chopped
% cup light brown sugar,

Yz cup semi-sweet chocolate

powder pieces
2 Meadow Gold Eggs
salt
raisins I cup Meadow Gold Choc'

I

firmly

packed

3 tablesooons
tablespoons

water
vr

olate lVilk (or Drink)
Y2 cup moist flaked
coconut

cha
cup chopped
% cup
% cup Meadow Gold Butter 1/z

walnuts

salt. Combine raisins, brown sugar, vvater and butter in saucepan. C-ook
Sift flour with
over low heat, stirring constantly, until raisins soften. Remove from heat. Stir in ch0colate pieces. C00l
slightly, Beat' in egg-s one at'a time. Add dry ingredients alternately vriti ch0colate- milk. Stir in
cocondt and walnuts.-Four into a greased 13 x 9 x 2-inch pan. Bake at 350'for 30 minutes. Cool. Frost with
baking powder and

C0NFECTI0NERS'

SUGAR lClNO. Decorate

with coarsely broken walnuts. Cut into

Confeciioners' Sugor Icing

bars.

Makes 3 dozen bars

1% cups sifted confectioners' sugar
tablespoons Meadow Gold Butter
I teaspoon vanilla
2 tablespoons Meadow Gold Cream
C0mbine butter and cream; heat until butter melts. Stir into confectioners'sugar. Add vanilla. Beat until
right spreading consistency.
2

CHOCOLATE SANDWICH COOKIES
4

Meadolv Gold Eggs
7z teaspoon salt
cup sugar

1%

I

I

cups sifted flour
teaspoon vanilla

to sggs; beat until foamy. Gradually add sugar a tablespoon at a time, beating until thick.
Blend in flour and vanilla. Drop by tablespoonfuls onto a well greased cooky sheet. Bake at 375'for 5-7
minutes, 0r until lightly browned around edges. Remove cookies immediately from cooky sheet. Put 2 cookies together with CHOC0LATE BAR FRoSTING, sandwich fashion. Spread tops with frosting. Sprinkle
with chopped nuts or flaked coconut.
Add salt

Chocolole Bor Frosting
1 (4-ounce) bar sweet chocolate,

2%

broken

cups sugar
s/a cup Meadow Gold Chocolate Milk (or Drink)
7z cup Meadow Gold Butter

3

%

I

tablespoons light corn syrup
teaspoon salt
teaspoon vanilla

Combine all irgredients except vanilla in a buttered saucepan, Cook over low heat, stilring constartly,
until chocolate is melted and sugar dissolved. Boil slowly for 12-15 minutes or to soft ball stage (230").
Add vanilla; cool t0 lukev{arm. Bebt until creamy and right consistency for spreading.

CHOCOLATE CINNAIAON SOUARES
1/z cup Meadow Gold Butter
1 cup sugar
2 Meadow Gold Eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
1Va cups Meadorv Gold Chocolate Milk (or Drink)
2 cups sifted flour

7a cup

cocoa

1Y2 teaspoons baking powder
% teaspoon soda
teaspoon cinnamon

I

until light and fluffy. Beat in eggs one at a time. Add vanilla. Blend in
chocolate milk alternately with sifted diy ingredients; mix until smooth. Pour batter into a
greased 12 x lVz x Z-inch pan. Bake at 350' for 45 minutes. Cool. Sift confectioners' sugar over
Cream butter and sugar

top. Cut into

squares.

Makes 12 squares
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CHOCOTATE

MIIK

1 (1-ounce) square unsweetened chocolate
1 cup sugar
1 cup Meadow Gold Chocolate Milk (or Drink)
Yz cup Meadow Gold Butter

3

Meadow Gold

Eggs

CAKE
2t/a cups sifted cake flour

2

teaspoons baking powder
teaspoon soda
Y2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla

%

Melt chocolate in saucepan over low heat. Add Ya cup sugar and % cup chocolate milk; cook until sm0oth.
Cool. Cream butter and remaining 3/a cup sugar until light and fluffy. Beat in eggs one at a time. Add Vr
sifted dry ingredients. Stir in chocolate mixture and vanilla. Gradually add remaining dry ingredients
alternately with remaining 3/+ cup chocolate milk. Mix well. Pour batter into 2 greased 8-inch layer cake
pans. Bake at 350'for 30 minutes, or until done. Let cool for 10 minutes; turn out on cake racks to cool.
Spread DOUBLE CH0C0LATE FILLING between layers. Frost with a ch0c0late frosting. Makes 2 8-inch layers

Double Chocolote Filling
1 cup Meadow Gold Chocolate Milk (or Drink)
Vz cup Meadow Gold Butter
3 cups sifted confectioners' sugar
7+ cup flour
2 teaspoons vanilla
2 (l-ounce) squares unsweetened
Blend chocolate milk and flour. Add chocolate. C00k over low heat until chocolate melts and mixture is
slightly thickened. Stir in butter and confectioners' sugar. Cook for 3 minutes. Rem0ve from heat and stir
Makes about 21/t cups
in vanilla.

ch0colate

Chill.
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FAVORITE REGIPE
CHOCOLATE NUT PUDDING
% cup sugar
% cup sifted flour
Yz teaspoon baking powder

% teaspoon salt
3 Meadow G0ld Egg Yolks, $/ell beaten
2 cups Meadow G0ld Chocolate Milk (or

Drink)

1 teaspoon vanilla

2 tablespoons Meadow Gold Butter, melted
V2 crp finely chopped salted peanuts
3 Meadow G0ld Egg Whites, stiffly beaten
6

tablespoons sugar

Sift together dry ingredients. Combine egg yolks, chocolate milk, vanilla and butter. Add to dry
ingredients; stir until smooth. stir in peanuts. Graduatly add 6 tablespoons sugar t0 stiffly beaten
egg whites; beat until egg whites stand in stiff peaks. Fold into chocolate mixture. p0ur into a
buttered l% quart casserole, Set in pan and p0ur h0t water into pan,0ver f-inch deep. Bake at
350' for 45 minutes, or until a cake tester or w00den pick inserted near edge comes out clean.
Makes 6-8 servings
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CHOCOLATE BANANA PIE

I

% cup

teaspoon vanilla
sugar
cornstarch
2-3 bananas, sliced
% teaspoon salt
% cup moist flaked coconut
2 cups Meadow Gold
3 Meadow Gold Egg Whites,
(or
Milk
Drink)
Chocolate
stiffly beaten
3 Meadow Gold Egg Yolks,
6 tablespoons sugar
well beaten
2 tablespoons Meadow Gold Butter
Combine sugar, cornstarch and salt. Stir in choc0late milk. Bring to boil over low heat, stirring constantly.
Stir half of hot mixture into egg yolks. Add to remaining hot miiture. Bring to boil; cook 1 minute, stirririg
c0nstantly. Remove from heat; stir in butter and vanilla. C0ol. Arrange banana slices on bottom of crust.
Sprinkle coconut over slices. Spoon in chocolate filling. 0radually add sugar to egg whites, beating until

Vr cup

mixture stands

in stiff

12-15 minutes.

Chocolote

%

straight peaks. Spread over filling, sealing edges

cup sifted f

lour

y4 teaspoon

salt

to crust.

vs cup shortenins 1-%-2
t:ii::iSlp:iti:
Sift dry ingredients. Cut in shortening. Spririkle vanilla and water over flour

p"r"icirrt

i

Bake

at 350'for

y2 teaspoon vanilla
tabrespdons cord water

mixture, mixing with lork
until dough is moistened. Turn out on floured surface; knead about 10 times. Roll out Va-incti thick. Cut
v{ith 2-inch cooky cutter. Arrange petals on bottom and sides of g-inch pie pan, overlapping edges
%-inch. (Takes about 32 petals). Bake at 400' for 6-8 minutes. Coot.

FUDGE CUSTARD PIE

I

f-inch unbaked pastry shell

V+ cup Meadow Gold Butter
Yz cuP sugar
3 Meadow Gold Egg Yolks, slightly beaten

Va cup flour
Y+ cup cocoa
1y4 cups Meadow Gold Chocolate Milk (or Drink)
3 Meadow Gold Egg Whites, stiffly beaten
Cream butter and sugar until tight and fluffy. Beat in egg yolks. Combine flour and cocoa; blend
into creamed mixture. Stir in chocolate milk. Fold in egg whites. Pour into unbaked shell. Bake at
375' for about 45 minutes.
Makes

6

servings

,

FA\/ORITE RECIPE
MOCHA RIBBON
% cup

Meadow Gold Butter
r/a cup Meadow Gold Milk
3 Meadow Gold Eggs, beaten

DESSERT
2 teaspoons

baking
powder
teaspoon salt
1-% cups sugar
l-Yz teaspoons vanilla
1-7s cups sifted flour
1 cup Meadow Gold
2 tablespoons instant coffee
Whippi ng Cream,
whipped and sweetened
Heat butter and milk until butter melts. C0ol. Gradually add sugar to eggs, beating until thick and glossy.
F0ld sifted dry ingredients into egg mixture. Add milk-butter mixture and flavorings. Pour batter into
greased 15Yz x 101/z x f-inch jelly roll pan lined with waxed paper and then greased. Bake at 325' for 35
minutes. While hot, loosen sides; turn out 0nto waxed paper sprinkled with confectioners'sugar. Rem0ve
paper from cake. C001. Cut into 4 strips crosswise. Spread CH0C0LATE CUSTARD FILLING between layers.
Makes 8-10 servings
Chill. Spread whipped cream 0n sides and top. Slice and
cup Meadow Gold Chocolate Milk (or
3 tablespoons cornstarch

Chocolole

I
I l:-rt$slfJ1"'&unsweetened
*

!.r1.1rord
Filling
%

teaspoon

salt

%

serve.
Drink)

ch,corate

i

I

i:Bigsx,,x'',fl,:,o,,i;33iJ'[*,,,
teaspoon vanilla

Heat ch0c0late milk and chocolate until chocolate melts. Gradually add to mixture of sugar. salt and
c0rnstarch. Bring to boil; c0ok over l0w heat, stirring c0nstantly, until mixture thickens. Stir half of
hot mixture into eggs. Add to remaining hot mixture. Cook 3 minutes, stirring constantly. Remove from
heat; add butter and vanilla.

Chill.

Makes 1-V+ cups
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FAvoRtrE REctPE

CHOCOTATE

MINI

FLUFF

I

envelope (1 tablespoon) unflavored gelatin
2 cups Meadow G0ld Ch0c0late Milk (or Drink)
cup miniature marshmallows
% cup crushed peppermint stick candy
1 cup Meadorv Gold Whipping Cream, whipped

I

in r/2 cup chocolate milk in top of double boiler. Add nlarshmallows and candy. Heat over
h0t water until marshmallows and candy are melted. Remove from heat. Stir in remaining ch0c0late rDilk.
Chill until partially thickened. Beat udtil frothy. t0ld in whipped cream. Spoon into C0C0NUT CRUMB
CRUST. Chill until firm. Cut into squares.
Soften gelatin

Coconui Crumb Crust
1%

cups crushed cornflakes

6 coconut macaroons, crumbled
Y: cup Meadow Gold Butter, melted
Combine ingredients; press into bottom of a buttered 8-inch square pan. Chill

for

t

hour.
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CHOCOTATE MERINGUE TORTE
Meadow Gold Egg Whites
Dash of
Ya teaspoon cream 0f
7+ cup

3

salt
sugar

tartar

I teaspoon vanilla
I cup Meadow Gold Whip-

ping Cream, whipped and
sweetened

Preheat oven to 450'. Beat egg whites until frothy. Add salt and cream of tartar; beat until egg whites
stand in solf peaks. Add sugar, a tablespoon at a time, beating well after each addition. Eeat 15-minutes
after all sugar is added. Add vanilla. Spread meringue in buttered 9-inch oven glass pie p!n. Put in oven;
turn off heat immediately. Leave in 4-5 hours or overnight. Do Not Peek! Spoon whipped cream into
meringue shell. Spoon in CREAMY CH0C0LATE FILLING. Cover with foil; let stand in refrigerator 8 hours.

Creomy
Chocolote

Filling

Makes 6 seryings
cups Meadow Gold Chocolate Milk (or
% cup flour; % cup
y4 teaspoon

2

salt

sugar

Drink) 3
%

Meadow Gold Egg Yolks, well beaten
cup semi-sweet ahocolate pieces
1 teaspoon vanilla

Combine chocolate milk, flour, sugar and salt. Bring to boil over low heat, stirring constantly. Stir half
0f hot mixture into egg yolks. Add to remaining hot mixture. Bring to a boil; cook minute, stirring
constantly. Remove from heat. Add choc0late pieces and vanilla. Chill.

I
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BANANA COCONUT
%

1%

%

cup cold water
cups boiling water

WITH

DESSERT

1 envelope (1 tablespoon) unflavored gelatin

CHOCOTATE

ffiH

W

SAUCE

1 cup cooked rice

2

bananas, mashed

1 cup moist flaked coconut

I

cup sugar
Y2 teaspoon salt

cup Meadow Gold Whipping Cream, vrhipped

Soften gelatin in cold water for five minutes. Add boiling water, stirring until gelatin is dissolved. Stir
in sugar and salt. Chill until slightly thickened. Beat until frothy. Stir in rice, bananas and coconut. Fold
in whipped cream. Spoon into 1y2 quart mold 0r individual molds. Chill until firm. Unm0ld and serve ryith
CHOCOLATE SAUCE.

Chocolqte Ssuce

Drink) Y+ teaspoon vanilla
Half
I

2y2 cups Meadow Gold Chocolate Milk (0r
7z cup cold Meadow Gold Half and

package instant chocolate flavored pudding
Pour chocolate milk and cream into bowl. Add vanilla. Add pudding mix and beat slowly until well mixed,
about 1 minute. D0 not overbeat; mixture will be thin. Let stand to set. Chill if desired. Just before.serving stir until smooth and

creamy'

Makes ab,ut 3 cups

DAILY FOOD PLAN
1

-DilnY

F00D 0n0UP-Milk, Cheese, tce Cream, Butter

' '"i'LI;iuIP,'.JT?:'
o

Jgsri-ags15-4 ot more cups

o Adults-2

2-tElT

or more cups

GR0UP-Meat, Poultry, Fish, Eggs, Dry Beans and Peas, Nuts

.

3-VIGETABIE and FRUII

.
.
4-BRE[0 and

2 or more servings

daily.

GR0UP

or more servings daily of dark-green
and deep-yellow vegetables plus potato.
2 or more servings daily of fruit, making
one a citrus fruit or tomato.

2

CEREAI GR0UP-Whole Grain, Enriched Breads, Cooked Cereals, Ready{o-Eat Cereals

.

.

4 or more servings daily, as 3 slices
serving of cereal.

of bread and

Rice, macaroni and spaghetti can be included.
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